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OHIOELECTS
FIRSTNEGRO
JUDGE

By Gforgr Anthony Moure
CLEVF.I.AND tANPi - For the 

first time in the history of Ohio, a 
Nti;rf>. Pirrv B J.ick on. h;i«- b< ei 
elected miinicipa Judge in Cevclaml 
0> \ou.

In a liotly conlistcd tiuggle tu 
whipped Joseph L. Sweeney by tal- 
iy.nj! a vote of ts.Olti in comnist K 
Sweeney’s 43.e»C,

in 1942 Judge Jackron was ap
pointed to complete the unexpired 
term of Judge David Moylan whr 
died. Governor John W. Brickei 
made the appoijitrr.ent. I'levious t' 
this assijjtiment he had been assis
tant Qtilities director arid formerly 
an nss-stant city law dire-.tcr.

Judge Jackson stalled law pra‘- 
tiro hero in 1922 after graduatin • 
magna cum laudo from Adelbert 
roiioRo and received his law oogrti 
from We tern Reserve university. 
He ii a member of Phi Beta Kappa

Six years later ht became a nun; 
ber of the house of leproseiitativ- 
in Columbus. Other civic and pol.- 
ti''al p.'itions held by him wer-' 
editor of the Call and Post, a mem
ber of the city council, trustee <■ 
Cuvagoga County Bar associatu. . 
and a member of Mason and 
Knights Templars,

In April. 1942. Judge Jaci.-on gavt 
up hi* post a.s secretary to the City’ 
utilities director. He had remaimd 
in that post even after ihe eltclni'i 
of Mayor Lausche. a Dimocrat. til
th. gh he is Ih' Republican lead'-i 
in Ward 16. Since this time be lur^ 
been engaged in the i.nvate prac
tice of law.

Notified of his victory Judge 
Jackson pledged himsilf to dis
charge his obligation# "so honestly 
and fairly and impartially as t<- 
merit the confidence placed in me.

"I regard this office a' a public 
trust and 1 am fully cognigant of 
the great responsibility which or
dinarily attend this office." he sa'd. 
•’I also fully appreciate the broad
er significance if this particular 
appointment.”

SEMINARY HEAD TOURS 
WEST

SECOND NEGRO 
AIRLINE SOUGHT
WILMINGTON. Del. (ANP)—Uni- With veterans rz'uri.ing home, 

crtal Skyway-, Inc., 927-929 Mur- Minnesota group was to bring 
ket siren, filed an applicutinii „ rnioluUpn to ihe convention de- 
with the Civil Aeronautics board signed to secure equal rights for Ne- 
for a certificate of public conven- gi-y veterans. Discrimination aitainst 
ieiice and necessity to engage in Negroes in five southern states was 
> barter « r transt>or»aiion ben-een also brought to the attention Of tho 
the terminal points Chicago, Hous- convention, said Percy C. Hughes, 
ton and Atlanta. commander of the Baker post.

T^e intermediate points designat- The large number of Negro veter- 
r"* -n tb” apDli(;%')n w|e St. Louis an' Joined the American Legion 
and Little Rock, between the ter- has not as yet influenced the or- 
mlnal points Chicago and Houston, | ganisation's "40 and 8” lily-white 

inoinapoli -, Louisville and group to drop its band against colcr- 
.Vashviile were the intermediate ^ servicemen, 
stapg applied for between Chicago Principal subjects to be discu?- 
and Atlanta. :}.cd at tho four-day convention by

Universal Sykways received a err- l approximately UI.OOO delegates were 
tificate of incorporation from Dela-1 hospitalization, re-employment and 
ware In May, 1944. and was author-j the GI loll of rights.'
i ■ . 'o issue ?000 shares of Mock i --------v ,
non-par value. The corporation is the PASTOR RETURNS TO BEGIN 
world’s second Negro airline. ThcrI'IITIi YEAR OF SERVICE 
. f volume of p.T*8>*ng:r and ——
■' go .i.,ffic with its vast economic RALICH — Rev. V}. J. Camero.i 
pos'ibilities fur colored personnel returns to Wilson Temple Methodist 
in the expanding air - ^ the thief; Church to begin his fifth year as
pivot around which thcaeronau’ .-al'pastor. The pastor reports that the 
program of Universal Skyw,.ys | year Ju't closed as the most succes.'-
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Will rev.vlve. promote:- .state

Vets Plan To Altack
Rarism <\t .tinei lean
I.egi'm (’onvenlion

...

Bennett College To Spend 
$350,000 In New Buildings

Chicago (ANP) — Dr. Ralph W 
PiU'V, president of the American 
Baptist Theological seminary. 
Nashville, is making a tour of the 
micldle west in the interest of hf 
institution. He is scheduled to ad- 
dttss a tri-state meet.ng of N ■- 
gro and white religious leach js 
at Omaha. Neb., after which h-* 
win deliver addresses in Colum
bus, Ohio, and Atlanta.

The institution is owned and 
controlled by the National Bunti«i 
Convention. U. S. A.. Inc., two 
of the largest denomination'll re- 
ligiou.s bodies in the United States 
Pr. Rllev states that with one of 
tht laregst student bodii s in the 
hiftorv of the institution, an in
creased faeultv. the constructing 
i f a new dormitory and a renlrol 
hi'cfing plant, tho school is we’l 
rn the wav to sucess.

Gr:’<-nsb‘iro. N. C. T-vu n..-v\ 
i.iiilding.s — a dormitory and a 
student union will be conslructi- i 
at a total cost of S35U.I)UU as soon 
as building condition.s ar«- nior> 
favorable, it was announcv.1 hets. 
last week by PresidtiU David D. 
Jones as the college ob.servtd i 

enly-second anniversary and 
the twentieth anniversary of its 
exisltnce as a woman’s colkgc.

The new dormitory will bv 
..ected at a cost of S125.00U whil 
the .student union tost will b.' 
S225.000. The union will contain 
the dining room, office.* for stu- 
•lint activities, a snack bar, a fa
culty room, well equipped kitchen, 
a retrigvrotion plant and otht-r fa
cilities.

T'rosident Jones announced 'i 
gift of $112,501) from Mrs. Hi-nrv 
Pfeiffer of New York which 

I half the cost of the student union 
•The other halt must be si cured 
fiom other sources.

; The emotional aloneness in tne 
country was .suggested as the bas- 
i.e of manv of our problems, ri- 
clai ond otherwise, ov Dr. Ro-/ 
A. Burkhart, oas’or of the First 
Crmmunitv Cnu:rh. Columbus. 
Oliio in the principal address of

on.
U- aJv 'eat-d buildit-'i "i.nvisi- 

Lle Irik.-' bv'twein estranged hearts 
and bridges «ivt-r cna^ms which 
Fepaiul us.” "The aloncn..s#. la- 
Si id, "v.a.-. re-.-pon.'iible for ma;.-' 
ci./ii.estic ditiicullies and divoi-

i.e ..II- : :id p dal Ad\i»ei to
U,e S.-dct.iiy uf the Navy has 
just eumpl.tid .i 2.’i.00*) mile in- 
Irt'Cli'iii tour of Piuific Naval 

ba.i ,-. He talked w ith r,ink ng 
Naval officers .-ind with thousand 
of Nigro sailors. In this way he 
obtained fii--l hand, facts tegurd- 
ing the admini-tratioii of the p<di- 
cies of the Bureau of Naval Per- 
si-nnel on the l.vtl whore the 
.’ieii are dricctly affictcd. Mr.

gencrat »-m 
proto' He v. 
e tabli'hiot at- 
the Pudlic 111 H .

• iih Negru r.. 
fleet comuiunxatii'io. n*en wh» 
work on tt dork nnct toh- wh*> 
man small c":f' ‘phh.. on left' 
III San "< :ro Bay off 1. ■" 1.
and it Saipan hc^ i"' thf- men of 
.“-...vy te • ' .-ppr' com:,.--

* 1 '.fi»r ai. 1 "oper right 
■ In addition to Navy line

• 1. •!: Sp.clal '■ isei’ 
.'.♦‘rt Scabec Spvrla. Bat'al- 

■iif quaitered on NLy
• • ■ flnatii.r hr.teb ''"wer 

f!i.hii ..nd Ma-ine* AAA Battal- 
•i.i. Ei'.iwet k and Guam <top 

centL-r photon Tt.i was the third 
m.'i-rc''on tour Mr. Crangci has 
made at the request of fjecretary 
Forrestol. Tlie first two covered

•1 • :.ib] shmenti m the United 
St '- ' :i. Navy Photograph)

I THICAGb I ANP) — The fir.-t 
I post w ar convention of the Ameri
can Li-gidn, repre cihing about 1.- 

, TOfi.OOo veterans, was t<» convei— 
here Sund«v through Wedn# t- ly ^ 

^durng wh.cli a showdown fight Is ' ” 
I predicted against rscisn' within the \
] nr-tiims laige.t vetera s' organiza-j 
jtion. j

Pre-«onvention trends indicate 
j that the fight a*., inst jin crow will 
I be spearheaded bv the Johnnie Bnk

ful ill the history of the church. 
Besides meeting the regular obli

gation? of the church, $650 was rai 
■I ■ uiusade For Christ drlv , 

tor the rehabilitation of the world 
prer.-am. Also an old debt of $1,83> 

liqi.idated on the street awe: - 
m*'nt in front of the church wh'r 

t- .-s the Church entirely free of 
debt

This year is getting off to a f «■ 
start with the Iherrc **vanL'oU8m,'’ 
•’)" spearhead for the year.

W' wis hfor Rev. Cameron con
tinued success.

Cl '.
Alluding lo the racial difiicul 

Ik.* in the country he asserled 
t.m.t there mu.#t be a "now mind" 
end a new world which will iyi 
built on biT-therhood or there will 
only be sliambUs.

bpcakuig on behalf of the stu
dent--. Mi-'.- Bifiiy Ann Ar:Ls. >f 
Columbu#. Ohio, vice-chairman .M 
thi .student eontributinn toward* 
Iht studi nt senate. rep<irtod $750 
<nc!owmvn:. Mis.* Res-sie Jon 
ch.'.innan of the division r-f social 
sciences, reported in gifts and 
plfdges from the faculty and staff 

Th-' organization of a loyalty 
fund was announr-d bv Mi«^ Di- 
plrne Lawson of th - rlas.* of 19.18. 
who turned over $H»0 'i.s thi' fir'll 
pev'T'ont on the SlRf'O goal. 

Greetings were expr s*pd on h”- 
of »h tm**tees bv Mi** .Tul'- 

Cope Grrx-nsboro. ehnirme- 
of ‘h * ’ridings and grounds com- 
n '.tteo.

I A r-nerirP Mtanv of rratitud'* 
*'-a.s conducted bv R. II. E-lward*. 
it-- au‘'''T. Ot'-e"s nnrticipatin;' 

I were; Rrv. G M. Phi Ips Tl-.r

STATE TRAINING SCHOOI FORGIRlS 
CELEBRATES FIRST AN NIVERSARY

T post Of Minneapolis, which has 
open harking Minnesota's Gov 
Thyp Gon of the Army Dwight D 

iEiicnho" is alo expected to hit 
I Jim crow '--n chspten in hi*

iddress before the bodv.
! Mlnre«o’ vets, lepresented b>
Prn Perry. " bla>' the Legion'.

ROCY MOUNT — The Slat-. 
Training School for Girls, Roexy 
5 • .-.int. WHS u scene of interest to it* 1 
many fnpnd.s and guests on Sun
day, November 11, when it cele
brated it second annual "Open' 
rioiuo" from two to five o'clock.

This occasion marked one year 
fiiice its formal opening at which 
1 tre the loriner Governor J. Mel 
villc Broughton was the principal 
speaker. The student p<<puIution 
then was 88. to date 60 girls have 
been (iirolled. six of whom have 
returned to their homes or other 
communities and one has gone b 
boarding school and is doing well.

The staff has increased from 12 to 
14 m''mbcrs and were graciou' host* 
and hostesses to tlwlr guests who 
iu<-bi(k-d a representative group of

ti* ! tea served in the a sembly 
room which was dccoiutv din aut
umn foliage.

The table was rf?ul ndent with 
its Mederian eloth .«nJ . ver 
vice. The center was a row of mul
ti-colored caudles and tiny pott« d 
plants Tray* laden v '-t n vatie'y 
of danity sandwiches and other 
gojdics were bountiful Pouring tea 
were Mr*. W. I. Merritt, Clinton. 

, attired in black and sold and we...- 
a corsage of vellow tea roses; 

Mrs. L. P. Armstrong . tunning In 
I a dren of purple crept’ trimmed in 
(sequins with bl.. k aec-rsoiie*. Mrs 
R. E. Lewi*. Ctintor. ca^in't blac’'

tfi fUi' vlth Jewels. Mrs. O R 
Popi’ wearing purple velvet and 
Mi-', j. W Black, regal and black 
with neck pkee of buoy mink and 
V ing a corsage of fail flowers.

I These hosUsse with their charm
ing and gracious manner added 
beauty to the uccasi-?n. They were 
assisted by the student CouncU 
Girls under the supervision of Mr* 
Taylor, dietitician and Mrs. McNiel. 
home economist.

The Training School was plcssod 
to welcome its friends and guest 
and shall be looking forward ti 
another annual ^Open House."

Friends arc always welcome.

nti-Negrn stand on n ’.ive cov- 
nants. f.. r fir., luyment practices 

:ind race segregation, he said. Per- 
blumed the I.ec;|n-'’ notorious 
disenmina' white veter

ans. mostly of '> Jtnern bii-h, but 
xplained that it wa -.ut the or- 
ganizatlo.i’s .fieial policy.

CAPITAL COCA-COLA 
BOITLINO CO.

SIS W. Mergan gt.

BASEMENT STORE

1 . „ .rJ - ■ J K-- Ai#

of the larec.st denominnlionnl re
ligious bodie.s in the United State.* 
Dr. Riley states that with one of 
th< laregst student bodies in the 
htetorv of the iiwtltution. rm in
creased faeultv. tho constructing 
I'f a new dormitory and a eentril 
beating plant, the school L* we’l 
rn the wav to sucess.

j't'he other half must be bicurt-fi 
'from other sources.
; The cmoti^mal filonencs.* in tne 
! country was suggested as the bas- 
'i* of many of our problems, ri- 
clal and othcrwi'’--. by Dr. Ro/ 
A. BurV’'art, Da*tor of the First 
remmiinitv Churrh. Columbu*. 
Ohio in the principal address of

WE GIVE THEE THANKS
In the name of the living, and of the dead, 

And of those unborn — Lord, ble.ss the bread 
Of brotherhood that now we break 
In gratitude for Thy sweet sake.

In the name of the living— we thank Thee, Lord, 
For deliverance from flame and sword;

For loved ones spared; for the task well done; 
For the battle fought — and the victory won.

inc organizauun oi a luyaity 
fui.d vas announced bv Mis.* D i- 
ph'ne Lawson of the class of 19.78. 
who turned over $100 is the fir*t 
pavmcnt on the $1800 goal.

Orectings were expresse.d on b''- 
Bat*' of !h' 1ru‘'tees bv Mr*. .TuJ'- 
11* W. Core Greensboro, chairmen 
of ‘h - buildings and grounds com 
n.'.fti-e.

A snvHal litanv of rratitud” 
vas c'nducted bv R, II Edward*. 
Its author. 0*.!»ers narticipptin.r 
were; Rev. G. M. Phelps. Roy, 
.T. F Brower, and R< v. R. V.-. 
Vincheslor. Gre..nsboro 

Music w. • hv ih<* choir
dirc c'vd liv DavM W. Holland, or- 
®ani.*i and di ”• of mus e.

imm SPEAKS
AT OPEN HOUSE

In the name of the dead — locked deep in sleep 
Under alien earth — give us strength to keep 

Untarnished their dear-bought legacy,
The brave, bright armor of liberty.

And for those unborn — Lord, we lift a prayer 
For a wiser world where we all may share 

A lasting amity with men.
.We thank Thee, Lord, for peace.

Amen.

Carolina
POWER & LIGHT 

Company

DUmiA.M _ The type : t hous- 
in>; .r.ail;ibi<' .:i a community is 
do- ly iil;itt.d I the* l-italitys rc- 
C<-:'d i:i ciiii;-. di linq i'ncy. jierson-
lity |iroot<,;!i'. ,,nd ht-’i.ilii condl- 

li»n-. John R. I.arkir.h. coniUltaui 
-n Xv^ro v.ink for the State Eoa;d 
of Publif Woifisre, ciccDrcd hen- 
Thursd ly. Larkins spok.- .it th" 
•Ope’i House Day" held by Itic 
Mill Grove High Sch ol.

"Hou ing, which plays such an 
I irr.porfaii’ role i.n ih;* .sodal .m i 
economic conditions of t-.dsy, h i' 

I been mo't neglected of rr.an'# needs.” 
he stated.

j "Over .">0 per cent of all occupir t 
houses in North Carolir'i in 1913 

. were in need of repairs, more th; n
■If f Hum ip need of m ijor r-- 

p *ii -. In lUlO most of Negro owne. - 
occupied lioufv* wer' valued at 
le.ss than $300. while for v/hite real 
dents Ic'S than 101 per cent owned 
property valued under $300.

"Wo know th.'it housing in North 
Carolina is woefully inadequate 
and that over half the populutioii 
lives in sub-standard homes. A 
large percentage of h.>mes. e.*pec- 
iaUy in rural ureas, are without 
running water, while more than 
hnlf the population does not have 
aecfss to a bathroom.

"U is safe to state that more than 
60 per cent of the crime and de
linquency in the state results from 
individuals from sub-standard 
home' or living in blighted or slum 
housing areas. These people come 
from homes not conducive to de
velopment of wholesome personali
ties and constructive attitudes.

“The federal, state and local gov- 
emments have attempted to frrj- 
prove housing conditions, especially 
for those In the lower income 
croup, but the demand for hous
ing still exceeds the supply. Much 
of the housing facilitie* have been 
constructed as a commercial in
vestment which has resulted in poor 
housing.

“Public welfare ha- worked con
tinuously to improve these condi
tions and recognizes them in includ
ing hcusbig in budgets for public 
assistance granted." Larkins stated.

Tbe roHon Rotifh I* on the thres
hold of an industrlal-acricultural 
revolution that will .'hake It^ eco
nomy right dowm to the cotton roots, 
58VS Serrrtiry of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson.

fince its formal opening ut which 
I rre the lormcr Governor J. Mel 

i villc Broughton was the principal 
! speaker. The student population 
:thcn was 88. to date 60 girls have 
i been enrolled, six of whom have 
returned to their homes or other 

I communities and one has gone t' 
boarding school and is doing well. 

I The stuff has increas4?d from 12 to 
: 14 members and were gracious host* 
and ho3t'’;sses to their guests who 

j included a representative group ol 
loe-il folk, both white and colored. 

, I** will itv ;i cro .•• section of the en- 
tin .state.

The program was opened with 
, »he National Anthem being sung 
I bv the aduirnco. Appearing on the 
program were: Invocation by th' 
Rev. .Mr, Underwood, pastor of th” 
Fir-l Baptist Church.

Rehaiou-' Organizotlfins by the 
Rev. Mr. Barnett, pa tor of tht 

I Piesbyter'in Church.
Fducution.lI Organizations by 

Pr'-f O. R. Pop?, Supervising 
Ttaclicr Negro Schools, Rocky 

: -Mo'int.
Civic Forum suid Civic Organi

zations by Ijr. J. E« 1‘iltman, IochI 
. d' ntlst.
1 0'h:r ^peakcrs were Mrs. Phylis
OKelly. S';perintemlent Peaks In 

, dustrial School, Peak*, Va.; M 
I Paul H. B own. .Suoerintenden'
! Mf-rrifon Training .School: Mr.
I John R. LTk-'n'. Negro Con.*ult- 
ant St.ite Dep-irtm nt Public Wei 
f.tre. Prominent whde friends on 
the program w.'re M>*. Samuel E. 
Leonard. Coinn i-c-mner of Corree- 

'tioii; 5'r-' L’n . Hullork ami Mrs. 
;N. D r I*'! i o'* • known hu-
Imari*"! » n" thi- pro-

■ 1 -‘.-I. ciioni by the
Fl'h-'Ol.

A .’ii?h I. hf w. s the rendition 
of iMi.-it-1 Mimbeis by Mr
iMid; ;• O’d'-bv of the Bit<jnrsi and 
Con.mcrre D'piirtm:nf. North Csr- 

.oBn-i Coii»--,i' frr Neemes, who was 
{at his best and pleased an apprecia- 
•ivo audience who requested seveial 
encores.

After the program a tour of the 
huiidings and grounds was mad* 
The art and sewing rooms displayed 
'he handiwork of the children.

Climaxing the affair was a beau-

VI uuiiliy Bdiiuwiwiiva tiiiu iiuicr
Roadies wore bountiful. Pouring tea 
were Mrs. W. E. Merritt. Clinton, 
attired in black and gold and wear
ing a corsage of veUow tea roses; 
Mrs. L. P. Armstrong , funning In 
a drejii of purple crepe trimmed in 
sequins with black acc??sotles. Mrs 
R. E. Lewis. Clinton, wearing blue’-

asMsieu oy me ^luaent uouncu 
I Girls under the supervtslcm of Mr* 
j Taylor, dietitician and Mrs. McNieL 
.home economist.
' The Training School ww pleased 
to welcome it? friends and guest 
and shall be looking fiMrward tt 
another annual “Open House."

Friends are always welcome.

THROUGH THE EVES OF A FRIEHD
Customers are people. And the Telephone Company bas 
always considered customers in that light—aa indi
viduals, like the men and women who make Up our own 
company.

This friendly feeling, we are happy to say, it reflected 
in the progress that North Carolina and the Telei^one 
Company made together through the years. It is this same 
kind of partnership that makes the future sparkle with 
promise.

Like North Carolina, the Telephone Company is buck
ling down to its postwar tasks. For the 3,712 men and 
women of the Telephone Company in this sute, it meant 
the greatest expansion program in our history in 
North Carolina. It’i a full and complete program, de- 
signed tc meet the state's industrial and agricultural 
needs of the future. It means the expenditure of milliona 
of dollars in North Carolina.

ParenthcMMl Speaker At 
Shaw Chapl Service

RALEIGH — Mrs. Mary E. Lang
ford. field consultant of the Plan
ned Parenthood Federatitti of Amer
ica. Inc., sp.ke to students of Shaw 
University at chapel services Mon
day morning at !o o'clock. Mrs 
Langford, who also met with sever
al classes in philosophy and the ao- 
clal sciences, emphasized the im
portance of parental health and 
other factors In the bearing and 
rearing of healthy, happy children 

The speaker listed three alms of 
her organization; 1. Each couple 
shall be h-ippily married; 2. £ach 
child be bom alive and health.. 3 
Assistance shall be given to cou
ples who have been denied children. 
Speaking of the' difficulties which 
children have, Mrs. I.angford de
clared, “Tt is not juvenile delin
quency, but parental delinquency 
we find. No happy child becomes 
a probiefn 'child.** she'added. i

Specifically, the program will provide telephone* for 
all who have been waiting for them. This is one of our 
first jobs! A greatly expanded telephone program for 
our farmer friends it also in process. Expansion of long 
distance service is being scheduled too. It will include 
tlw installation of coaxial cables to handle more calls 
with speed and convenience for you, snd provide moro 
facilities for that exciting visual art—television. A mass 
of construction is to be done and a new service to motor 
vehicles is also in the offing.

Here’s a program of achievement, to be worked out 
together by North Carolina and the Telephone Company 
as they have worked out their attainments of the past. By 
mutual understanding and cooperation. North Carolina 
and the Telephone Company will grow greater than ever.

It s a big program that shall become a reality at fast as 
materials become available—a reality to be translated 
into prosperity and payrolls for the people of North 
Carolina. For a business is like an individual. If he fares 
well, his community fares well with him. And that ia the 
way it should be, among friends.

E. H. WASSON, Carolirus Manager

SOBTHERI BELL TELEHHOHE AHD TELEORAPR COMPARY
iNCoteoaaTse

BOXY AND FITTED

Casual Coats
To keep you warm all through the 

cold weather season

12.95 to 16.95
You’ll like the splendid materialft—expert 
stylinif. There own special brand of adorn
ment makes them sufficient witltin them- 
aelves. Wear them with or without fura.

SIZES 9 to 20 — 38 to 52

Use Our Lay-Awjtjr Plan

BASEMENT STORE

"lASTitN CASOLIMA't LASMST


